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ZERO & Made in HK Restaurant's exclusive Ovaltine
treats are back!

ZERO X Ovaltine

Made in HK X Ovaltine

(Hong Kong, 8 October 2019) – The nutritious malt beverage Ovaltine is
a well-known drink grows together with Hongkongers. With its delicious
chocolatey malt taste and nutrition, it is one of the favourite drinks of
Hongkongers with no doubt. From now until 8 December, the creative
pizzeria ZERO collaborates with Ovaltine again and presents a series of
playful yet scrumptious treats that will definitely surprise you. Made in
HK Restaurant, the quintessentially Hong Kong style restaurant also
takes part and infuses Ovaltine into various local twists. Come to ZERO
and Made in HK Restaurant and try all these delicacies with friends and
family!

ZERO X Ovaltine

O’Cheesecake ($68)

The fulfilling O’cheesecake ($68) is a perfect indulgent treat that will
amaze you with its photogenic presentation! Jörn Henninger, the
Executive Chef of ZERO brings Ovaltine into this classic cheesecake. The
hollowed cheesecake is filled with melting Ovaltine sauce, making it
Instagram-worthy! Topping off with raspberry, blueberry, sliver leaf and
popping candies, this dessert will delight you with its mildly sweet and
sparkling mouthfeel! The Ovaltine gelato with Ovaltine mix is also not-tobe-missed, making every bite is full of rich chocolatey taste.

Churros with Dips ($58)

Churros with Dips ($58) is creatively crafted by our chefs with the
inspiration from the Chinese fried dough and Spanish churros. It is freshly
prepared by mixing flour, baking powder and salt until smooth, which is
then cut into strips and fried until golden brown for a crispy sensation.
The assortments of dipping sauces are also provided, including Ovaltine
sauce, Ovaltine malted milk sauce and dried strawberries. Ovaltine malted
milk sauce is simply divine, which complements the churros so well.

Wartini ($58)

Wartini ($58) is specially launched to show you the perfect match of
Ovaltine and alcohol. It is a rum-based cocktail combined with vodka,
Ovaltine mix, milk and coconut milk. Our bartender will rim the cocktail
glass by using Ovaltine mix and add crispy Ovaltine crunch and an
Ovaltine cookie, letting our guests enjoy a cocktail with complicated
mouthfeel.
Made in HK X Ovaltine

Ovaltine Lamb Rack ($188)

At Made in HK, Executive Chef Kevin Chan also crafts Ovaltine into a
series of local treats. The fragrant and enticing Ovaltine Lamb Rack

($188) will definitely attract your taste buds! Our culinary team
unprecedentedly combines Ovaltine with lamb rack, making a perfect
combination of local specialties! To give the lamb rack a unique Ovaltine
scent, our chefs season the lamb rack with coffee ground and Ovaltine
sauce before they are gently baked. It creates an incredible fragrance that
stimulates your senses. Bringing a tangy feel on the palate, the Ovaltine
gravy sauce will absolutely take the dish to the next level!

Ovaltine Egg Waffles ($68)

Ovaltine Egg Waffles ($68) is a sought-after Hong Kong style hawker
food transformed into a delectable Ovaltine version! Ovaltine mix is
specially added into the egg batter, which is then poured into a honeycomb shaped waffle maker. The made-to-order egg waffles are crispy and
give out a rich aroma. The fluffy Ovaltine cream and crunchy Ovaltine
cookie will make the dessert a rich delight.

O’ Red Bean Icy Drink ($45)

O’ Red Bean Icy Drink ($45) features the addition of Ovaltine mix, a
scoop of Ovaltine gelato and an Ovaltine cookie on top, which gives you
an irresistible triple Ovaltine taste like never before!
For more information, please visit www.cafedecogroup.com. All prices
quoted are subject to 10% service charge. For high-resolution images,
please visit https://bit.ly/2nOLsJ0
ZERO
Address: Shop 05-09, Level 12, Langham Place, Mong Kok, Kowloon
Tel: +852 2918 1234
Opening Hours: Monday to Sunday 12nn – 10pm
Made in HK Restaurant (Langham Place)
Address: Shop 02-03, Level 8, Langham Place, Mong Kok
Tel: +852 2918 1655
Opening Hours: Monday to Sunday 12nn – 10:30pm
Made in HK Restaurant (apm)
Address: Shop L1-13, Level 1, apm, Millennium City 5, Kwun Tong
Tel: +852 2156 2000
Opening Hours: Monday to Sunday 8am – 11pm

About Cafe Deco Group
Cafe Deco Group is one of Hong Kong's leading and most successful bar and
restaurant groups, operating over 20 restaurants, bars and lounges in popular
dining locations in Hong Kong, Macau, Shanghai and Sydney. With internationally
recognised brands including the popular German restaurant Beerliner, ZERO
with
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Stormies, innovative dining spot Cafe Deco Pizzeria, contemporary Cantonese
expert Dim Sum Bar, the hearty and authentic Vietnamese dining place
pho.dle.bar and the unique and exclusive Czech experience Pivo Czech Bar,
the Group takes diners to an exquisite gourmet tour around the world.
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